
Meeting Minutes 4-17-18 
 
Barbara Wean - spoke ...Thank you for food, prayers,  
Mimi - spoke...Thank you so much..lagging behind on Thank you’s sorry. Thanking us for all 
prayers and support.  I know a lot of you did the funeral dinner.  I am grateful beyond words. 
Thank you very much. 
Theresa: update on plans celebrating women tea 
Sign up for special committees. 
Food, Decoration, Clean up, Marketing committee  
Marketing efforts: in Bulletin started on sunday 
All agree Charge $5.00 with reservation calling it a “donation” 
How you can make your reservation see: Flyer cut off bottom part return after mass to ladies at 
each door or take to parish office. 
  
Jennifer Klase Bling Boutique Booth- any gently used or new accessories no clothes.  
Who wants to help please let us know or contact Jennifer Klase.  
There is a Bling Box at doors of church can’t miss it..it’s blinging! lol….and in the office for any 
donations of jewelry/accessories 
 
RSVP - Tea Event 
Deadline is Sunday May 6  Theresa to Adjust Flyer 
 
Attire: Sunday Best if anyone asks 
 
Connie/Lori went over decor/food from meeting with Maura that am.(Mary Beth, Theresa, 
Karen, ---Connie will email you that list later)  
Peggy Welage - passed around sign up for after mass to collect reservations; etc. 
 
If anyone can help after any of the masses each door will need a volunteer to collect 
reservations, Women’s Celebration donation too, etc., please contact Peggy Welage. 
 
Envelope for each door for change and reservation. Peggy Welage will be contacting who 
collects the money.  
Need Helpers with back of church for Women Celebrating Women 
 
Possibly have Father speak about tea/fundraiser - MaryBeth to talk to Father..  
 
Karen Farrell - getting StarBucks basket for Maura and Card for Women to sign 
 
There are envelopes in church entrances  for people to write name/names who they would like 
the  Women’s Club to pray for and honor.  Please Honor _________. 
 



 Fundraiser Celebrating  - donation going into women’s club fund; other things we might sponsor 
to help support things we want to support.  
 
Barbara Hembree - putting this together..”book of prayers”, etc. 
Book will be laid out at the tea party- sign up- book will have prayers. 
 
Theresa - spoke about flyers April 25 fundraiser Talitha Koum Recovery House if anyone 
wanted to donate take a flyer.  
 
Karen Farrell described What is the “Give from the Heart Box”? - It will be at every meeting to 
collect any loose change you want to put into the box at our meetings .. this will go toward 
community needs example the  Talitha Koum Recovery House. Once the house is up and 
running can get giftcard or whatever is needed..  
 
Agenda: for Tea Event  1:00 possibly having  music, speaker, singing? meal/tea  Bling 
boutique,etc  
 
Mimi McKee- suggested Hancock Women’s Domestic Coalition someone come and speak 
possibly and hopes that the Women’s Club support that community coalition as well.  
The better we are educated in this the more we can help others in our community. 
Mimi Suggested a Speaker come for few minutes to speak and educate at one of our meetings. 
MaryBeth stated: 
 
Any Christian woman/women are welcome to the women’s club as long as they know is it 
Catholic centered here at St.Michaels, meeting, service projects, etc. If have a friend from 
another church please invite.Father approved this as well. 
 
 
MaryBeth: shared the samples for anyone that has a relative spouse etc that passed then we 
will use one of these for perpetual prayer envelopes from the Women’s Club. 
 
Karen: passed out inspirational card  
Your Beautiful Life 
 
“If you must look back,  
do so forgivingly.  
If you must look forward,  
do so prayerfully. 
However, the wisest thing you can do is be present in the present…. 
Gratefully.” 
Maya Angelou 
Closing Prayer Memorare 
and prayers offered up those sick, suffering, etc. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


